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�ी एस पी �स�ह
(अ�धशासी अ�धकारी)

 �ी अजय कुमार
(अ�य�)



Shri SP Singh
(Executive Officer) 

I am happy to present the March 2023 issue to all of you. A
number of projects have been commissioned in the month of
March. The former will help smoothen the flow of traffic,
reduce the travel time of citizens, ease the congestion and
reduce pollution on nagar road. There have been a lot of
lessons to learned and these insights will certainly stand in
good stead with us in our endeavors in future. The one thing
that stands out is the most active participation of citizens. We,
the residence of the Nagar Palika Parishad Loni respective of
ages, castes, creeds, religions, localities have untidily
participated in creation of Loni’s Swachh Nagar Palika Parishad
proposal. As I look into the future with great expectation, it is
this one aspect of the municipality which gives me the greatest
hope. We in the Nagar Palika Parishad Ballia, would be very
happy to receive your feedbacks on all matters that you feel are
important. 
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ब�लया दप�ण 



We solicit active participation from the citizens in our endeavor. We
sincerely believe that decisions taken by Nagar Palika Parishad Ballia
should benefit Nagar Palika Parishad Ballia and the citizens in the ulti-
mate analysis. Many projects process in work in Nagar Palika Parishad
Loni for development our Nagar Palika and citizens. Thanks to all citi-
zens of Nagar Palika Parishad Ballia for supporting to develop Ballia. 

I am delighted to present the tasks and issue of Loni Nagar Palika by E-
Patrika Ballia in March 2023. Nagar Palika Parishad Loni is grateful to
the citizens who displayed tremendous enthusiasm and whole
heartedly participated in numerous activities throughout this period. All
of us should bear in mind that this is not end but a beginning of the
exercise pertaining to development and Swachh Mission program. The
coming years will surely be very hectic and eventful.
 Ballia promises to leave no  room for complacency and will work even
harder to achieve the targets. 
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होली क� शुुभकामनाएं
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होली सुु दर रंंग  क  तरह टापका
जीवन भी रंंग  सेे भरा  आ रहेे

 होली क  शुुभकामनाएं
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देेवी मांं केे कदम आपकेे घर आए,ं◌ं
आप खुुशी सेे नहाए ं◌ं

परेेशा नयांं आपसेे आंंखेे चुुराए ।
 जय माता द ।
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(अ�धशासी अ�धकारी)

 �ी अजय कुमार
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 संपक�  कर�

http://nppballia.in/

E Mail:nppballia@gmail.com


